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“WOMEN’S BUSINESS REPORT”
AIRS THIS WEEKEND ON NEWS CHANNEL 8
Washington, DC – (April 24, 2015) The television series “Women’s Business Report,” that highlights four (4) women entrepreneurs, airs this
Sunday, April 26, 2015 on News Channel 8 at 4:30 PM.
The program features four dynamic women business owners who each have a unique and compelling story of their success:
•

Patricia A. Mitchell, EVP of Strategic Programs for Industrial Bank, a third generation banker whose family has been serving Washington,
DC for over 80 years.

•

Necole Parker, CEO of The Elocen Group, recently named Small Business Person of the Year by the U.S. Small Business Administration’s
Washington, DC Office.

•

Joyce Ardnt, Owner, Ray’s Auto Body, who survived her husband Ray and is celebrating over 50 years of service in Vienna, VA. 	
  

•

Dr. Renee Bovelle, Ophthalmologist of Envision Eye and Laser Center, who speaks to the community about saving their vision..	
  
Popular mistress of ceremonies Renee Allen is the show’s host.	
  

“Women’s Business Report” highlights women business owners who have found their own voice and dominate their field. “The show provides
positive examples of women who are making a difference”, says executive producer Alvin Jones states. He adds, “The four women profiled are each
trailblazers who knew they had a calling with destiny. Their common thread is that they all knew that there was something burning inside of them
that could not be ignored. They inspire us all to take chances and have no regrets.”
"Women Business Report" is part of a News Channel 8 news and entertainment series.
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About Alvin Jones Communications:
Alvin Jones Communications offers video production, web casting, sound, public relations, and event production solutions. Projects include Cannes
Film Festival segments for the TV Guide Channel, live streaming of Senate and Congressional hearings, and coverage of the NAACP Image Awards,
the Grammys, and pre-Oscar events for MSN.com.

Alvin Jones, host and executive producer of television shows “Women’s Business Report” and “Planet Vehicle,” is president emeritus of the
Washington Automotive Press Association. Jones started his career as the host of the “Quiet Storm” on WHUR-FM. He developed cable network BET
as a powerhouse for the music video genre as host and producer music video programs “Video Vibrations,” and “Midnight Love” and created “Rap
City.” Alvin hosted talk show “T.M.I., Too Much Information” on XM/Sirius Radio and was producer for C-SPAN’s “Book TV.”
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